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ATHLETIC PARK

MO BOOST NED

SENIOR LEAGOE

. - To organize new senior league,
the management of Athletic Park

r.wUI meet this aftemon at S o'clock
In the auipervleorsVroom.

The plans for the league will
be drawn up this afternoon," said

- Ben Holttnger this - morning.
There will probably be six teams
In the league. Tho. St. Louis,

.Japanese, Portuguese, Chinese,
Firestone, and an army team will

..probably play."
With 'tho. dosing of one "series

at Athletic Park, the opening of
1 this now league for tho summer

It welcomed by tho local followers

U . of baseball. While the old teams
art still playing, a new zest will

J bo given their work by this oppor--'
V ') tunlty to como back.

If the 8t Marys College team
- of -- California can como to Hono-- ;

lulo during the summer, special
games will, bo arranged with the

r teamt ' In -- the "league. Tho St
Wary'a team hat been anxious to
come to Honolulu for tome time,

, and If the trip can be made pos--.

Ben Hplllngor promlssa to
the- - colioglant at once to

.:eom. . A

.Tho aeries to be planned this
aftsmoon will probably last

'J-- through iht summer.

! ; HOW THcT.SIAHu.
- AMERICAN LEAGUE.,

. Won Lost Pctl
. 24 .662Chicago -

Boiton .V; ... . . r--- .T 44 26 .638

New York -- ........ Jf 21 .537
36 .493

Detroit S3 34 .493

TVattiixictoii ... 28. 40 .412

St. Lovla 26 41
PhllaflelplxU. 24 42 .364

; NATIONAL LEAGUE.
- i . .Won Loat Pet

'Nev-'York-.....-
.

"' .651

rhiladelpbla. ....- r J i, '.643
J85

EL LonU ti;6
Cincinnati . .619

CLlcsxo' ..a;...:... JJ H ..453
Ml

Erooklyn
Boston JJ : .403

.328rotators ..

...". .

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
American Lague-;- ' ;'At L Lbula SL Loula -- ,

At New York New York . Wash-izsto- n

4,'(W lnnlnts). .. '

otner acoree ecelTea). - '
C gam es'TodayWV; iv":

- National:- Leajuo -
: . ;

Pittsburg at PWiadeipnwu;
. Cisdnnatl atTSoaton. V jN

CticsLgo a,t Brooklyn. v
v

- EL Louis at Nw York. ;

A erlcan Leajui '.: J.

CMcaso t DetroIL " : vA'

cieTeland at SL Loula.'::. . r
No pther gainea .scheduled. $ s

''V:-7C0AS- LEAGUE.. "

Yesterday'a Restrtta :.

At Ealt Lake Salt Uke 8, Port- -

3. :..-:-!-
-' r-- V. '''v ;rj

At Lot Angeles Lot , Angeles e 8,

Ckland v Y-'-S-

At Ean Franclaco Vernon W San
rrtrcisco f Ov-- , ;v .":yf5.'j---
Cr.:a Today hlt-- '

' Pert! 3 at Salt Lake.
" Oiklid at Los Angelet. n ; ; . ,. -

'
- Vcrnca 'at San Ptanclacck; "N

EEfiVER FACTORIES V;
seeking wo:.:en to v

; - REUEVE MEfV BOYS

fiy AitoeUtM Trosil : :

DIfTEa, Colo.DenTer factbrlet
art seeking girls to' take tht places o
r: en and boys who bare enlisted In
C--a amy and navy. The Opportunity
ttlool, where Dearer boys and girls
l.xre been trained all winter la Indus- -

' trial occupations, has been flooded
TrUa recuesCs for, girl employes and
amienenta are being made to -- in
crease tht faclliues of the school
to local may ' not suffer
tlrc-s-h the calling of regular av
rlrjes into military semce. iv

Ose machine shop has called- - for
t Ixteea girls and stipulates they must
ueor OTeralis at . their work. They
k-'- be paid tht.samt wages men re
celred for tht same wort: :

Tht Opportunity school la a public
issection Instruction may be had free.

D. B. POOL RAIDS STAGED "1
r --:r:: :f j:.::f BY THE POLICE

CLE VELAND, : O. BeUeTlng J100,- -

c:a charges hands each week in a gt
rirtic baseDall pool here, police have
t f rn - rounding np suspects.

1 n ra)4s on two buildings last night
ft 3 early today six men wert nabbed.
I Ice 6M.d they captured 3000 score
crj tally sheets giTing jnames, ot nn-r:?rc- us

bvKikaakerSy who will be ar-

rested todaj if found. : vt

- A" German aircraft carried out ser- -

cral raids oa towns situated In the
Danube resJon. .There were unmerons
r --jrictlzrs. particularly a IsmaiL
v. iere a lairge number of women and
cinirea were kiled or wounded.

" SAN FRANCISCO : ;

CHRONICLE
213 PER MONTH '

CsIIvrrri to efneo Ukerf at Newecart- I (CMS NEWS; AQENCYy;j
-- ale and Retail-- ' ' - ?4:

- ; Artrts for Territory,

'

Healani Class A Will Work to Turn Rowing Tables

T- -.,tv

,.. jr

Defeated after a hard in Hllo on July 4, the Healani Class A crew will now work harder than eve" for the Regatta Day feature next Sep
tember. Here Is the crew as it Hnd tip going to Hito: Left to Bill Hollinger, No. 1; W. Kanakanui, No. 2; Hay Wodehouse, No. 3;
T. Duggan, No. 4; J. J. Kelly, No. 5; Dick Sullivan, stroke, and "Stubby- - Kruger, coxswain.

fMIHES DISPLAY

GREAT FORi.l VJIIEtl

DEFEATING CO. B

(Scikl Sur-ZoIltU- a Oorru9aAaaMt
POIT SHAJVTER, July. 6. The Ma-

rines celebrated the Fourth here with
a Tlctory by beating Co. B to the tune
of 12 to l: The Marines played an
excellent game, the best seen on the
diamond thia year. 1; t

; Nlckolls'. pitched like an old-time- r,

striking out nine and allowed only
three scattered hits.' He should have
had a shutout to his credit, haying a
little hard luck in the seventh. Har-vel- L

first man up, struck out, Boyle
got a free pass, went to second when
Clawson got hit, stole third and came
home when the third baseman let the
ball get through him, Blodget was
the . hero with the stick,1 getting two
hits, a homer; and a single.. Hender-
son goti a' two-bagg- er : in the second,
but was caught sleeping and run down
betwen second and third.
' McKaln pitched; a :.tod game but
the support' was Tery poor, the team
making ten errors, Boyle made a three
bagger into left, field in the seedbd
with one gone but could get no fur-
ther. The score:- u. s. m. C .

'.. aB rhpo a K
Ward, 2b 4 1 1 2 2 0
Henderson, ' ss 5 1 lji3
Olson,-- rf . S 10
Head, .2 1 1 z
Whltehead,;lf . . iX. 0 2 1
speak, lb 0 0 8
Kunkle,13b . '. '. 1 0 1
Skee, 3b 0 0 0
Blodget, cf 3 2 0

1 2 2

'Totala 4i 12 1018 9 2
. CO. B- :

Air-- K PO A E
McKain. p ......... 3 O 1 9
swift, x 4Vi.vi.;4 0 12 0

0 00 0
Steward, rf......:.. 0 0 0
HarTen, lb 0 14
Boyle, 2n 1 0 3
Clawson, ss ....... 0 3 3
Simpson.' cf ......' 0 2 0
Annacston, If 0 - 0 0
Felton, 3b . ; . 1? 0 2 2

Totals.... 30 1 3 23 18 10
U. 8. M. C ....3 4 1 1 1.1 1 0 012
Co. b. .0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1

Home1 run, Blodget; three-bas- e hit.
Boyle; two-bas-e hit, Henderson; sac
rifice . hlts, Ward, Head, whitehead;
stolen ; : bases," ' Ward, v Henderson,
Kunkle 2, Boyle; hit by pitcher. Claw
son; bases on balls, off Nickolls 3, off
McKain 2; struck out, hy; Nickolls 9,
by.McKaln 4. Time of game 2 hours.

Uniform Scheme .

On Trip to Kanai
; Good Advertising

f ' i George Hanebere : and Sunn
, Hung. Star-Bulleti- n staff corres--
pondents with tht All-Studen- ts

team' playing a series on Kauai,
write back that the plan of wear- -
ing baseball uniforms 'represent- -

f Ing ; the . various ' commercial
f houses in Honolulu has made a
f hit on the Garden Ialand.

?. Virtually all the students play
"f in - one or another team 'in the --f
4-- Commercial League. Sunn Hung

and Haneberg are on the Star- -

f.Diilletin team and wore Star- -
- Bulletin suits on the trip.
; The. Garden Island fans like

t- the innovation of wearing these --ff 'suits, the boys write home. --We
have good crowds out at practise --ff and i have been ; well received ff everywhexe. The suits have been

f good advertising for the Bono- - 4- -

t- lulu houses." ft. V 4 4- -

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
: TODAY'S NEWS-TODA-

it in f n

J 'ffw! WM ?0f:-3:---

V.

2V. -

battle
before right

O.

FREDDIE WELSH PROTESTING HE WAS

NOT KNOCKED 0

By AsM!Ut4 rrtul
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 30.

Followers of boxing in California were
Interested in the report that Freddie
Welsh, former lightweight champion,
still was claiming the title by ad-

vancing the technicality that he was
not counted out by the referee when
defeated recently by Benny Leonard.
The great battle between Ad Wolgast
and Battling Nelson was recalled
when the former won the title from
the Dane in the 43d round of what
was scheduled as a 45-rou- match.
Nelson, battered and bleeding, was
fighting blindly through sheer instinct
and the bout was stopped by the ref-
eree to save the defeated man unnec-
essary punishment before the inevit-
able knockout' Boxing men point, out
that the technicality Welsh is said to
be advancing would be a boomerang
on 'himself, for if he did not lost the
title, neither did Nelson and so the
title could not have descended to him.

"We will have a football team at
the Oregon Agricultural . College next
fall even if we have to fill some of
the positions" with women." said J. A.
Pipal, head coach of the college, re-
cently. Although Pipal laughed when
he mentioned the women as gridiron
stars, he indicated that he meant
what he said when he declared there
would be an Aggie team this year.

The aggies are more fortunate than
the University of Oregon in thai sev
eral of last year's team hope to return
to"schooL while all the Oregon team
has been called to the colore. Dick
Williams, alternate guard last year,
CapL Newman and former Capt. Bis-set-t,

backfleld men, are planning to
return if not . drafted.

DENVER, Colo. Second Baseman
Cooney of Omaha won for himself a
place in the baseball hall of fame in
a recent Sunday ..game w,!th Denver
by making one of those , rarest of
baseball records a triple play unas-
sisted.. In-th- e history of organized

Four games will be played in the
Commercial League on Sunday as fol
lowsr
At Mollllli

Honolulu Iron Works vs. the Adver
tiser, at ? :45 o'clock.

Von Hamm-Youn- g vs. the Star-Bu- l

letin, at 10:30.
At Athletic Park

Mutual vs. Service First, at 8:45.
Schuman vs. Spalding, at 10:30.

That Coombs team, '" which wins
about everything that it plans, will
hot play until next week, when It' will
meet the. Star-Bulleti- n team.

The Mutual team, whose main bat
tery consists of Plada as pitcher and
Inman as catcher, has just recovered
from the shock it received from the
Coombs team last Sunday.

J. L. Sherman, the star player of
Von Hamm-Youn- g, will be playing at
short as usual on Sunday. - He batted
out a triple on last Sunday and es
tablished his record as a fielder by
the fast manner in which he covered
his part of the field.

Toe Schuman team with "Scotty"
Schuman himself behind the bat, ex
pects to win from Spalding on Sun
day. Last week it won a close game

ujVt"

UT; PO NT NOT GOOD

baseball only eight others have won
for themselves that distinction from
the time Paul Hlnes staged the initial
triple performance on the old Provi-
dence team on May 8, 1878, to the
present time.

Cooney 's was the first triple-pla- y

unassisted ever made in the Westertri
League. It happened in the sixth in
ning. Hartman beat out an Infield
hit and Kelleher and Oakes singled.
Butcher hit a hot one through the
box which O'Toole, Omaha twirler,
fumbled and Hartman scored. Mc-Corml-

was next up and slammed a
liner to Cooney, who was standing
just off second base; it looked a sure
hit. . Butcher, on first, was off for sec-
ond like a shot and Oakes, on second,'
sped for third. Coonv grabbed- - the
ball on J 5ly and McCormick was
out. f cy touched second base and
Oak? As out, and tagged Butcher
for j third putput.

Tlj last time a triple play unassist-
ed tL&s recorded, according to recog-
nizee baseball records, was in 1912,
when two were made. Roy Aiken of
the Waco team In the Texas League,
and J. Foreman of the Kankakee team
in the Illinois-Missou- ri League achiev-
ed that, distinction. .

For some unknown reason, Oliver
Millard, the great Pacific coast and
Olympic Club long distance runner,
constantly is referred to as "having
run his last race." After placing sec-
ond to Hannes Kohlemainen in the
Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposi
tion marathon run in 1915, It was
stated that Millard , had probably run
his last race. After every race since
that time the probable .exit of the
Olympian, from --competition has been
heralded. Miller says nothing, but
has bobbed up ae an entrant in al-

most every race of importance since
that time and usually has run off with
the first honors. He is now figuring
on entering the annual Dipsea event
over in Marin county, which., is con-
sidered one of the most trying modi-
fied marathon courses in the world.

33siiD UOike

from the Hawaiian Electrics by the
score of 20.

Spaldlnga was another victorious
team last Sunday. They won from
Reach. Whether they can do the
same - thing against Schuman and
Johnny Williams Is a matter for con-
siderable speculation.

Everybody has recovered from the
Fourth of July celebration so the
games on Sunday should be a suc-
cess.

RICHARDS-WILLIAM- S

TENNIS DOUBLES TEAM
WINS IN "Y" TOURNEY

Theodore Richards and Dr. R. D.
Williams won an easy victory from E."
C. Merrill and C. P. Dowson by the
score of 6-- 1, 6--1 in the Y. M. C. A.
doubles tournament yesterday after-
noon. The winners of this game yes-
terday appear to be strong contenders
for the championship. -

.The games today will be:
4 p. m. Guard and Jackson vs. Ca

meron and Hurd.
4 p. m. Wilder and Glrdler vs. Al

len and Pease.
5 p.' m. Horn and Soarea vs. Paz

and Hill.

.HP A w

v
vs. v

32ND COMPANIES

CELEBRATE 4TH

WITH BASEDALL

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Corrertondene)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, July 5.

Companies I and K, 32nd Infantry,
celebrated the. Fourth by engaging in
a diamond battle in the morning; Com'
painy K emerging the winner after a
hard fought and interesting game by
a score of 6 to 3. Numerous good
plays featured the contest, as did the
batting of Holcomb foi a home run,
and triples .by Hopper and Murphy.
The game was a closely fought affair,
the lead see-sawi-ng back and forth
until the. fifth frame, when Company
K started' a batting rally which caused
five runners to dent the rubber for a
lead which Company I could nof over-
come.

Holcomb started this frame with 4
long home run swat to left - center,
This upset Johnson, who walked Mur-
phy; Stiney singled, Murphy advanc-
ing to third; on a' quick play of De
Verglles' tap In front of the plate
Stiney was out at second; Dardell tap-
ped to second; Hopper at this stage
slammad out a three-bas- e swat, Mur-
phy and De Verglles registering, and
Gavin's single counted Hopper. This
ended the run getting for both teams.1

Wenezl, Chief, Abernowski and
Touhy were the stars for Co. I. Sore
started theigame for Company K, but
retired An the fourth on --account of a
sore arm and was relieved by Shelton,
who finished the game in his usual
good style, holding Company I hltless
and runless for the remainder of the
game.v

The score by Innings: .

Co. I, 32nd Infantry .1 0 1 1 0 0 03
Co. K, 32nd Infantry 0 1 1 0 4 0 00

Home run, Holcomb; three-bas- e hits.
Murphy, Hopper;, two-bas-e hit, McA-
llister; sacrifice hits, Wardell Hopper;
McCandless; stolen bases, De Ver-
glles, McCandless, Shelton 2; base
on balls, off Johnson 2," off Sorel 1,
off Shelton 1; struck out, by Johnson
7. by Eorel 2, by Shelton 5. Umpires,
Sprague and Pemperton. Time of
game, 1:35.

REACH TEA S

A NOTCH HIGHER

Capt. M. Joseph of the Reach team
in the Commercial League draws the
attention of the Star-Bulleti- n sports
department to tie fact that the Com-
mercial Leaguecorers are giving the
Reach nine tw games won and four
lost, when tin? standing should be
three won, three lost and a tie on the
seventh. The tie game was with the
Schuman aggregation, while Reach
defeated the Star-Bulleti- n, von Hamm-Young- s

and Spaldlngs.

4- - CARPENTIER WILL COME TO
AMERICA IN FEW WEEKS

4
NEW YORK, N. Y. Georges

f Carpentier, the famous French
y airmy aviator and light heavy- - t-

weight boxer, wJH visit America
within the next few weeks, ac- - f

4-- cording to R. C. Klegin, a box- -
- Ing promoter, who has Just re-- f

f turned from France. Carpentler, 4--4

however, will not accept any en- - 4--4

gagements to meet American box--

4 ers while here, but will confine 4-4- -

his activities to aiding recruiting 4-4- -

for the French - army flying 4--

corps.
4-- 4

44
wnen Your eyes fteeu care

Try Murine Eye Remedy
No SmArttftf Jn Jr Comfort. W oonta sS
Ornrt)M or mUl Writ for Vro Mr Book
atoKiMK stc sautaox oo,, ciucaoo

Outrigger Club

1

Duke Kahanamoku May Show
Speed for Waikiki Beach

Aggregation

The Outrigger club has been organ-
izing a swimming team within the
past month that promises eventually
to rival any group of swimmers that
can be gathered in the Islands. The
men in charge hoped to be able to
enter a team in the races in June, but
upon their postponement their plans
were frustrated. Now they are look-
ing about the city for whatever rivals
they can find, and hope to meet the
Palama settlement. team along toward
the end of the month some time.

Duke Kahanamoku is a member of
the Outrigger club and will be urged
to swim with them. Should he de-

cide to do this, the club members
plan to construct a team of young men
about him, and then feel that they
will be fit contestants for the highest
of local swimming honors.

With the general boom of activity
which has taken place among the mas-
culine members of the Outrigger club
of late, there has been much atten-
tion paid to swimming. Being quite
as much a swimming club as a canoe
club, the youngsters have aimed at
developing this sport as one of their
major activities.

Under the general direction of
"Dad" Center who, for a long time

1

A 6-- 0

(Special SUr.Bitffttia CoxTMtxuuUacO
FORT SHAFTER, July 6.---ln a

pitchers' battle between Hogue of the
Engineers and Petroaki of Co. tthe
latter outpltched his opponent, but' his
support was poor and lost by the
score of 6 to 0. The Engineers, con
sidered the best team at Shatter, kept
their "honor by making., spectacular
Dlavs. McGavln, catcher Of the All--

Stars, cauaht a very good game, get
ting two hits out of four times at bat.
one going for a triple over tne cenier
fielder's head. StockweU also, uvea
Up to nis nonor-B- B aivwif B"w
two hits, one for a two-oas-e onm
intn Htrht field, also tallying three

;

times.
The Engineers also pulled off two

good double plays, one In the sixth
inning with Smith on first.'. Driscon
hit to StockwelL who threw the ball

v touehlna second and threw
to first, completing-th- e play; and one
in tho ninth innina unscoii singieu,
nan- - hit a. fast ardunder to Zuber,
who threw to Roach, covering seconu
then threw the baU tP.'firsL .

Barret of Co. I was tius only man
who discovered ' what Hogue hadoa
t.a h.u vAttfnz two "hits in four trips
to the plate. Petrosal struck out eight
ana aiiowea iu iu. v

Score by innings: ' . .

Engineers . z o i f fTTCal ..:.0 0 0 0 hOOO- -0

Three-bas- e iU-McGavin";! two-bas- e

hit, StockweU ; stolen oases,. ur
Roach, StockweU 2, Noyes 2, Snyder;
double plays,.Roacn ; to .uoer w
Kntrpt! Znher to Roach toUoyes; hit
by pitcher, StockweU,' Snyder, Baker;
bases on balls, off Hogue 1, off Petro--

ski 3; struck out, by Hogue e, dj r
troski 8. Umpire, CNeU. Time of
game, 1:40. '' '
4 4- - 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4--

4--

4-- LEONARD CAN GET $58,000
4-- TO FIGHT 68 ROUNDS

1
a. whn Rpnnr Leonard is bii-- 4--

4-- ing his time about signing a 30,-- 4--

contract to fight under 4-4--

the management of ,our Uncle 4--4

Sammy, and Jeopardize his , new 4-4- -

ughtwelght Jewel against.' shot
4-- and shell, another proposition 4-- 4

one very, very tempting 4a star--

4-- ing him squarely in the face.
- Leonard can pluck a nice, new 4;

crisp i000 bill for a single round
4-- of boxing, and the offer which is 4--

4-- being forced on tne cnampiua --r
4- - calls for 60 three-minut-e periods 4

4 of fistic frivolity
4-- Jimmy Johnston, the - New 4-4- -

York matchmaker, is endeavor- - 4
4 ing to hand over the paltry sixty 4-4- -

thou' to our hero, and Jeems has 4- -

been talking these "phone flg- -

4- - ures for publication. Here's the 4-4-

scheme: Johnston will give 4-- 4

Leonard $5000 to engage Johnny 4--4

Dundee, not a dime more to mix 4- -

with Willie Jackson, 16000 to 4--4

face Joe Welling, $7000 if he will
4- - take a chance with Charley 4
4-- White's deadly left hook, $15,000 4
4-- If he will agree to box Ted Lewis
4-- at 135 pounds at 3 o'clock, and 4
4- - $20,000 If he will attend pugflls- - 4-4- -

tically to Johnny Kilbane. 4-4- -

That's a total of only $58,000. --f
4-- If Leonard will sign an agree- -

4- - ment to meet these men for the 4-4- -

stated amounts, Johnston will 4-4- -

give him a- - bonus tf $2000,. so 4
4-- that his total earnings for the
4-- six bouts will foot $60,000. John- - 4
4- - ston informs the world "that no
4-- lightweight ever got $60,000 for
4-- six 'ten-roun- d bouts before.
4--

4-4- - 4 4--1

Arnold Henckel, the German. whi
sawedhl8 way out of"a prison at Nor-
folk, was captured in Danville, Va., in
a tobacco warehouse. He was charged
wua beins a spy.

V:

Organizing

Formidable Swimming Team

SATURDAY CARD

FOR BAIL FANS

MOILOLI FIELD

ENGINEERS BEAT

COMPANY TltH

SHUTOUT

haa been ,captaia of the club, special
effort haa been made . to develop
young awimmers. Incidentally "Dad-Cent-

er

is the master steersman of the
Outrigger club and decides who shall
and who shall not be allowed to steer
the canoes on the surf.

In the past several good men hav
left the Outrigger club and made
good records in the East. The best
known among these is Farrant Turner.
He was not only captain of hia col
lege team, Wesleyan. but he held aev
eral records in the East, and usually
won the 40-ya- rd daah in the meets
that he entered. Turner ta now train-
ing in the officers' reserve corps and
expecta to leave for France by next"
year anyway. Another of the swim-
mers developed at the Outrigger club
is Lorrfn Thurston, also away at
school, who did well in lnteracholaatlo
awimming.

There are more young awimmers
developing at the club and with a
group of the more experienced men,
the team wil be formed.

If Duke Kahanamoku. who has been
a member of the club for some time
bow, will consent to swim on theteam, they can build around him a
team that will be able to enter the
meets of the strongest swimmers in
the Islands.

Among those who are working with :

the Outrigger swimmers now are Rich'
ardson. Smith, Cooke, Pratt, Hooga,
Center, and HJggins. ,

The-Asah- is will meev.Cit 'Chinese - :

for the first tinu in the present serlea ;
In a scheduled game tomorrow aftrnoon at MoiliUL The game his been
called for 1:45. The secmil game of
the afternoon will be played,. between' ;

"uis ana tne nupin team. ' - ...
The dsfeat 6f the AsahVteam by the

Hawalla, on ths rcurth can hardly be
taken as. an: Indication J of the gama
that, the defeated team ia.playiiig la i
that instance it was as much a matter V
of misfortune as of anything else.": On
Saturday Maespk willrobijf be inthe l)ox again and if T pitches as ;

steady ball as he pitched to the game '?
oa-the.Po- the cWneM-wf- ll Utvi
difficulty In scoring. . w '

The Asahis win probttly play Tei
kawa- - behind the bat agait. and wljl
have besides Murashlga-i'o- n - secpnd;
Zenlmura; at short stop,fctnd Maeaoka
pitching to itresgthen the hitting forcY.
of the team when pterin) at batr-- --

Kong or Pong will prhably pitch
for the Chinese tmra, while Tan. Lowm be catchlni as usuaL ; ;

U. the Filipinos have imprnved their
playing since last Salnrday when they :
were defeated by llawails by the saireof 6HL there will be n exciting 'Sec-
ond game afterthe Chinese auJ-.St- .'

Louis have placed orf Saturday Ittnoon;' - ... v,..'fs.';'i
Basio or Luiswill pitch for the Flit-pino- a

on Saturday, although King may
be oa hand totakd part in the game.
Batons' will catch. :Th battery wiC
be "supported , by the usual llneua in
the Held. H'-r- k -

Hi
GREATEST PLAY

The greatest play, from the stand
point Vol quick thinking, that I have
ever seen," says John McGraw of the
Giants, "was one made by Mike Kelly
years ago., It illustrates 'why they
called Mlkethe King. I. "vv ; ;.;

"Keny was catching in a close game.
In the ninth inning his team led by a
run when the other side stenned to
bat Two men; were retired easily.
Then a , base on balls and an error
put the tying-ru- n on second' and.'the
winning run on first 'i-n- u :. !i '

.

"The next batter "shot a hot smxle
to right, and the man on second tore
for, the plate. The outfielder's throws
came In true enough, but to, Kelly's
left, on his gloved hand. As the ball,
was in the air . Mike saw that he had
to take ft with his-le- ft hand. If he
nsed two hands he , would Tnlss the"
runner Yet taking the balPiwlth the
glove and swinging Into a sliding man. --

he ran the chance of dropping the
.throw:'; - ' i --v.v-.' -'

KeUj-figure- d this out quicker than
It takes me to teU it. He flung off:
his glove, caught the ball with "his
V 1 - ma. , . a . . . 1

Lxvrcu icib u&au sna wacnea we run-
ner ' out. .' ;..;'.i

Tve seen many great plays iwmj
twenty-seve- n years in baseball. QThls
one has always stood out as the head-
iest play of them all'J i,.: p ;

JOE ACTON. ONCE GREAT,:
WR ESTLER, ANSWERS; SUMMONS

. PORTLAND,' Ore June; 27.AJoe
Acton, wrestling champion of Amer-
ica and England a quarter of a cen-
tury ago and known to sport follow-
ers aa. the Hittle demon." died here
yesterday at the home of his son-la-la-

aged 5. ;';-.-
.

The new, Spanish- - minlater .of 'war
threatens to quit if he 'alls to scitla
the controversy over the Military as-

sociations exercising political
ence.-- ;
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